
Chautauqua Channels
August 12 - 20, 2022

Sunday                   Monday            Tuesday             Wednesday         Thursday            Friday               Saturday

7 8 9 10 11 12
10 am - ARC,
Jersey Joe’s,
Library and Tillie’s

7 pm - LCIA
President’s Card
Party - TH

13
10 am - ARC, Jersey
Joe’s, Library and
Tillie’s

7 pm - Nopartanuthins
with James Jobe  -
Bluegrass musician - DP

14
8 am - Men’s Church
Breakfast &
Discussion - TH

10 am - Choir Practice
- TH

11 am - Worship
Service - Chapel

15
10:45 am - 10:45
Lecture Series -
History of Music
in St. Louis - TH

7 pm - Bible
Study - Chapel

16
10 am - Chat &
Chew - Mary Ann
Weyforth’s, Time
Awey, 2 Jersey
Avenue

7 pm - Card Party
- TH

17
10 am - ARC,
Jersey Joe’s,
Library and Tillie’s

7 pm - Econ. Talk -
Bunkhouse 47, 9
Jersey Avenue

7:30 pm - George
Caleb Bingham &
the River Paintings
- TH

18
6:30 pm - NPC
Board Meeting - TH

19
10 am - ARC,
Jersey Joe’s,
Library and Tillie’s

7 pm - Arcadia
Dance Band

20
10 am - ARC, Jersey
Joe’s, Library and
Tillie’s

2 pm - NPC Annual
Member Meeting -
Auditorium

8 pm - Adult Play -
Seven Keys to Baldpate -
Auditorium
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Chautauqua Emergency Numbers

Do you still have this magnet on your fridge? This is a black & white photo of a green magnet
that was distributed to cottages in 2014. These emergency numbers and addresses are still
accurate. It is important to know that if you are calling for help from a cottage phone or
landline, use 911. If you’re calling from a cell phone, call 618/498-6881.

Mark Your Calendars for the President's Card Party
The LCIA’S President's (Julie Biedenstein’s) Card Party is
TONIGHT, Friday, August 12 at 7 pm in Town Hall. The wonderful
LCIA board will serve delicious appetizers so come down early and fill
your plate before the games start at 7:30. Admission is $3 and a $5
prize will be awarded to the winner at each table. Games may include

Bridge, Canasta, Mexican Train, Pinochle,
Tens, or any game you bring to play with a
group of friends. Come out and have some
fun!

Musical Duo Brings Toe-Tapping Music to Our Valley
The Nopartanuthins featuring James Jobe of St. Louis will share their talents Saturday, August 13 at 7 pm in the
Donnelly Pavilion. They’ll showcase their love for the brother-duet style of music that was so prevalent in the 1930's
and 40's. While harmonizing, they’ll accompany themselves with some arrangement of mandolin and guitar and
include songs from many decades and more than a few genres. You won’t want to miss this talented duo!
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New Piasa Chautauqua Church Assembly Schedule

Sunday, August 14
8:00 am – Men's Breakfast and Discussion, Town Hall.
10:00 am – Choir Practice, Town Hall.
11:00 am – Chautauqua Worship, Chapel. Our Guest Minister for this Sunday is the Rev. Jim Poinsett, Executive Director of Interfaith Partnership of
Greater St. Louis, a non-profit representing 34 religious organizations that seeks to bridge divisions and strengthen community through understanding,
engagement, and advocacy. Jim is a Teaching Elder in the Presbyterian Church (USA); and he has served congregations in New York, Philadelphia, and
St. Louis. Jim's previous ecumenical and interfaith work includes serving as Vice-President of the New York State Council of Churches and serving on the
Religious Leaders Council of Interfaith Philadelphia. He holds a Master of Divinity degree from Yale Divinity School. Jim is a widower, having lost his
wife, Robin, to cancer in 2009.  He serves on the Missouri Area Board of the American Cancer Society.

Monday, August 15 (New Meeting Information than Appears in Church Bulletin)
7 pm – Adult Bible Study, Chapel. Our focus will be Chapters 8-9 in Discovering Your Spiritual DNA.

Focus on the Family: Thanks to the extended Colbert Family for being the Focus Family on August 7.  Our Focus Family for Sunday, August 14 is
the NPCCA Trustees.

10:45 am Lecture Series Presents: “Love That St. Louis Sound! A Musical and
Multimedia Journey”
From the first known human inhabitants of our woodlands and river
valleys and French fiddlers of the fur trading days to the rock and hip
hop icons of the present millennium, St. Louis has been a town rich in
musical history. Join local author Amanda E. Doyle, Monday, August
15 at 10:45 in Town Hall, for an entertaining and educational journey
that will transport you musically from the early ragtime and blues to jazz
and the birth of rock'n'roll, soaring R&B, funk, gospel, country, ska,
Americana, hip hop, and more. Her book "St. Louis Sound, An Illustrated

Timeline," brings it all to life, and her
presentation will lead you on a quick swim in
the many streams of our area's musical
heritage. (If interested, signed books will be
available for purchase, by cash/check/credit
card, for $39.95 plus tax.)
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Chat & Chew Heads to Time Awey
The next Chat & Chew will be Tuesday, August 16 at 10 am and hosted by Mary Ann Weyforth at her cottage, Time Awey, 2 Jersey
Avenue. Bring a little something sweet or savory to share. All are welcome!

Card Parties Resume on Tuesday Nights
Come to Town Hall on Tuesdays at 7:30 pm for cards, games, and time with friends!  Admission is $3 and a $5 prize will be awarded to
the winner at each table. Games may include Bridge, Canasta, Mexican Train, Pinochle, Tens, or any game you bring to play with a group
of friends. Come out and have some fun!

Economics with Pete
Pete Kerr is back on his porch and will host his weekly
one-hour economics discussion on Wednesday, August
17 at 7 pm at Bunkhouse 47.

With all of the youngsters returning to school, the topic will be “Public
Education vs. Public Schools.” All are welcome! Questions? Contact
Pete Kerr at (573) 450-6919[cell] or pmkerr@semo.edu.

Pop-Up George Caleb Bingham Presentation
Art historian and friend of Chautauqua, Dee Kilgo, will present a slide-illustrated program on George Caleb Bingham and the River
Paintings, Wednesday, August 17 at 7:30 pm in Town Hall.  Kilgo’s program tells the stories behind Bingham’s most interesting
river scenes while providing insights on the highly unorthodox practices that Bingham devised to create these amazing paintings.
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Step Back in Time to the Sounds of the Arcadia Dance Orchestra

The St. Louis-based Arcadia Dance
Orchestra will take us back to the Roaring
Twenties on Friday, August 19 at 7pm at
the Pool Pavilion when they recreate the
music of St. Louis during the 1920s. This
11-piece band is named after the once

famous Arcadia Ballroom formerly located on Olive, near Grand
Avenue. At the orchestra’s performance, bandleader T.J. Muller
frequently talks about the history of music in St. Louis during the 1920s
as a part of his patter between songs. This event is sure to impress and
entertain!

2022 Children’s Day Games
Egg Toss Champions

Bill Meyer & Pat Judge
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The NPC Community Theater is Back!

Mark your calendars for Saturday, August 20th at 8:00 pm for an evening of great entertainment on our Chautauqua stage!
The NPC Community Theater will present "Seven Keys to Baldpate", a mysterious melodramatic farce, written by George M.
Cohan. A romantic novel writer retreats to a mountain inn and gets more than he bargained for when mayhem erupts.  The
15-member Chautauqua cast has been working diligently to make this another memorable Chautauqua favorite!  Tickets will be on
sale at the Administration Building and at the door.

LCIA Dessert Night is Headed Your Way
Please join the LCIA on Sunday, August 21 at 6:30 pm
at the Pink Geranium where you'll enjoy yummy desserts
by some of Chautauqua's finest bakers!  See you there!

Rental and Sales Update
Hi All, Ann Margaret here! I am now your cottage rental and sales agent! If you are interested in buying a cottage, selling your cottage, renting out your

cottage to others or have family or friends who want to rent a cottage, please contact me! The best way to reach me is via email at
newpiasarentals@gmail.com. Please provide me with your phone number or the best way to contact you in your email. Thanks!

This Week’s Renters:
Please give a warm Chautauqua welcome to the following renters
for the week of August 12-20:

Richard Stockenburg and family will continue to rent "Breden Cottage”
Mid week Paul Solomon and family will rent "Breden Cottage"
Gail Bessler and family will continue to rent “Hatt’s Off"
Paul Treece and family continue their stay at  “Moon River"
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Schedules Change After Children’s Day
Since our seasonal employees have mostly left Chautauqua, hours of operation for many of our community features have
changed. Here’s an update:

Administration Building
Open and closed according to regular operating hours, but not staffed.
Channels
Hard copies will be delivered to cottage owners who are still on the
grounds. Extras will be in the Ad. Building. Emailed version remains the
same.
Pool - No lifeguards - swim at your own risk! Children under 16
MUST be accompanied by someone 16 years old or older per State
of Illinois.
M-F, 10 am - 7 pm
Sat & Sun, 1 - 5 pm

Station Stand
Friday, Aug. 19, 6-9 pm
Saturday, Aug. 20, 1-5 & 7-9 pm
Sunday, Aug. 21, 1-5 pm
Labor Day - open but not sure of hours yet.
Studio-14
Members may contact Mary Charlton for access.
Yellow Balloon
Contact Mary Roberts or Mary Charlton if you need to paint or pick up.

Children's Day Pageant Wrap Up
We thank all of the children and parent volunteers who made this year’s Children’s Day Pageant and Games so much fun!  Special
thanks goes to our Pageant directors, Jenny Rausch and Debbie Vuagniaux. We look forward to next year’s CDP - a historical
retrospective of our past pageants. Mark your calendars now...it will be held on Friday, July 28.

Next year’s Pageant is our retrospective on past Pageants. Please look for and submit any photos or videos of Pageants that family
members of next year’s performers were in. Please submit the files to https://photos.app.goo.gl/rDLLACisnKMQLPYz7 If you
have any memorabilia such as posters, costumes etc, please send a picture and let us know if they can be used in an exhibit next
summer.  Please contact Ellen at ellen.mullarkey@comcast.net, Deb at dvonyo@hotmail.com, or Jenny at jenny@karbick.com
with ideas and questions. Next summer will be too late - we need to gather these treasures before next Memorial Day. Thank you!

Tillie's Shoppe
Please come in and pay your IOUs this week. We will no longer accept IOUs for the remainder of this season so please bring cash or use the
Paypal app to purchase items. We are marking down items and adding more items to the sale table so come in and check it out. Riverboat
t-shirts and fleece orders are placed. We expect the merchandise early next week.
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Rules and Regulations Reminders

Golf carts must have lights to be driven at night and only 5 SEATED riders to a cart. Must be 16 years old and have a valid
driver's license to drive a golf cart.

Results of Chautauqua Ninja Games
Meisel Family 47:13
Dan Schaeffer Family 52:47
Moore Family 54:14
Crawford Family 56:17
Seebeck Family 56:20
Day Family 1:04
Knese Family 1:05.9
Rathburn Family 1:07.98
Chad Stevenson Family 1:09.21
Kelley Family 1:10.06
Weyforth Family 1:12.57
Pyatt Family 1:17.07
Schaeffer Family 1:18.6
Wheeler Family 1:23.05
Williams Family 1:23.62
Pollihan Family 1:31.02
Megan Stevenson Family 1:39
Obradovits Family 1:42.33
Seiber Family 1:42.82
Morff Family 1:57.28
Hendrickson Family 2:27.00
John Schaeffer Family 3:20
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